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THE' CHURCH or IHE LO RD 1$ DlVINE 
I. Assailed , imitated, criiticized & loved - but still 
the church is Divine. 
A . In Doctrine . • 
B. In Deeds. 
C. In Destiny. 
II. She's Divine\ in Doctrine. 
A . Read these Scriptures. 
2 Tim. 3:16 "All Scrp. is given by inspiration of Go1 
l • Doctrine. '1>2i~ /;J~ "/ J;..tt 
2 • Reproof. 1·)) ~ u ~ ~ > "i:: 1 ·,, '\}\ 
• Z K.:":f~I~~ In 1c.c(~ l'Wocf" '1 
3. Correction. ~-Atf 1;1 
4. lnstruction_/7.tf. ~~ P,_'2Af9'.:f.)!f''sf. cP~ 
Acts 2:42 "And the ·cgm, rA ~ty'i~~e apos i 
l. Apostles ' Doctrine .-;"'"'l~ Coisf-2~fd"/1j~ 
2 • Fe II ows hip. st..!;.;;;;;:,~r.t <!. ~ 11 of-/;;.L. 
3 B k• B d J. ; Vk °lh:*lnt:: • rea mg rea ~ul>ftef- ~s ~rr.;/ 
4. Prayers. All, ~lie Bee~, ~-6t:t ~ 
Rom. 6: 17 "But God be thanl<ed, that Y.e were the se 
1. Became a Christian. ~I'S S1'/iD'1 ID<jc = c"fAt. · 
-:. l'l:2vr eu• 'e«e ~" ~1 
2. Po int of obedi enc i;:;-.r;i~1..,..q 1~e e~"'~:ft.'1Z>J'::f'J 
Jn. 7: 17 "If any, an w1 ~1'l wft(;l1~.~e2;fl~l<:n 
{DI' (i:J lil'~fl'l'\1 .,_,, - ~Z'ffsrz~., ~Ptt "' 1. Is it the ca I ot the no t to com_~ 1 to thm . 
2 0 f . . f h .x:cept-~ !X!rp- s::z.., . r con 1rmation o trut ·~·ti ..-ach otc.~ ,,,J,., 
Eph. 4: 14 "That we henceforth be no more chi ldren, 
Titus 2: 10 "that they may adorn the doctrine of God 
Titus 2:7 "In doctrine showing ahcorruptness, gravity 
1 • Uncorl"!Jptness . 
2. Gravity. 
3. Sincerity. 
L.. 
I Tim. 5:17 uElders ... Rule ... labor in word & doctrin 
I Tim. 6:3 11 D. according to godliness. 
B. Divine in Deeds. 
l. Great Teacher. 
Acts 10:38 11 Who went about doing good, and healing 
a.) Tell me ones you know who do good things. 
b .) Urie Sawyers called for it. 
c.) Neighbors took down Dad's bed. 
d.) Love God - wns in family. 
e.) No other Key. CUf 
2. My scope. -
Col. 3: 17 "Whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do al I 
3. My action. 
I Jn. 3:18 "My little children let us not love in word 
neither tongue, but in deed & truth. 
Jn. 3: 19 "Loved darkness - deeds evi I. 
1Cor.16:18"Tonictome" 
Lost hunters - shoot deer. 
Love Sis - Don't you have one of your own. 
2 $25_GlftCert. - -~ 
4. My judgement. 
Lu. 23:41 "We rec. the due reward for our deeds: bu 
2 Cor. 5: 10 "For we must all appear before the judge 
a.) Clip in Teen Sense. 
b .) Truman & Yard. 
c.) Mencken quote. 
d.) Where does she want me to go. 
C. Qi vine in Destiny. 
2 Cor . 5:1 "For we know that if our earthly house of 
l. Christian expects eternal happiness. 
j, 
2. He believes there is a life after this & that it's 
a better one. 
3. He knows there is transition - Mirror lake fills 
up. Things won't stay as they are. 
4. He believes where he is going is Heaven. 
a.) House, home, habitation. 
b.) God's there. 
c.) Dwelling place of perfection. 
d.) Hasn't read one line about Heaven other than 
perfection. 
e.) It's place beyond reach of death & decay. 
f.) Survival of personality, thus we know each 
other. 
5. Now look at passage. 
a.) We know. 
l . ) Assured! y. 
2.) Certain. tLf" /Jc<fi& "~ 
b.) Earthly house of this tabernacle. ~~!7 111 '1;:;~ 
l .) Conscious of body's destruction. LAr mJt,:1 ~•<-'\ 
2.) Happy to lay earthly body aside. eurli Jl' 
3.) Our bodies are not us. 
4.) 0 ccupant moves out tent. I won 1 t be 8A Ion£ 
in Yosemite. 
c.) Dissolved. 11 ~15. bordz~ le chc2':1 11 
l • ) Broken up - I ike ~ent. <l 
2 . ) Transitory habitation. - ~ .b/ 
3 .) Dissolve = death. 1 ~~t 'c>ase-
d.) We have a building of God. t ~1F£'!,~_t-..;, 
1.) Comes as soon as tent folds, 1mmecif0t.'eli. 
2 .) Present tE;nse -
1
hath. K:ttf-ix p;/c:,.1'™ftC. _-1 
Te,J-kmPFr.J~:.. bl.k eT<'!-rYR-1 Nc.~e- ~~efflQl)L{ 
.q. • 
3.) No -purgatory. 
4.) No ob Ii vi on of unconsciousness . 
5.) Better shelter always exists , we have it in the 
Heavens. ' · 
6.) God its sole architect. 
7.) God its sole maintenance - no built in 
obselence as in today's TV. 
8.) Take this tent down, replace c strong bldg. 
Heb. 11: 10 "For he looked for a city which ha~four 
e.) Eternal in the Heavens. ~ e~:iJ~.,i'k 
1.) If we walk c God, will dwell c1~Ym ... forever. 
2.) It's Father's House - going home! 
3. ) It's worthy of author. 
4.) From Heaven, not of Earth. 
6. See these things: 
a.) Calm amid sufferings - look beyond them. 
b .) Affliction leads to glory. 
c.) Don't flag in work. 
d.) Sown in corruption. 
I Cor. 15:42 "'So also is the resurrection of the dead . 
e.) Triumph of Trust. 
~J~-7-~~-7f 
7, P ~ - JJ .S- s~e 'm t(i-nd ~.s ulft ro.Je 
p-. ~-God hun.setl. 
g. L.Je 1 n. MP rni'ds.f- o f-Ji!$1fi 
@fo"1 2-fkv stdkrl __ f'£i 
1- Jud, J: /i'f; /jf!~ -zS'>-R.S~(OtU~~f 
~ rc.uJ~ not >f-~<;. 
~,~·.~8-2-f-7f 
~~~:~ 
THE CHURCH OF THE LORD 15 PURE 
I. 0 ne cry uni versa II y coryies -·~)t:Jrity. 
A. Ecologist. · · .. 
1. Air - in L.A. trust nohe can't see. 
2. Water". 
B. Food & Drugs •. 
1 • Egyptian salad (Go·ose greese). . 
2. Grade A Restau~ant. 1 aal 
c . Service. 6 ) M~·'•f"sp . ~al 11.,a ~ · " 
1. Airplane - ovf window would not close - Clark 
Stevens mailes mechanic go UP. c him on test 
flights. /. <9h ,~<h>&a\- ,CbJ.oi' 4' J-~r:W~ 
Z,. l!irfr{-""'""' tOf-Nk 111 f- ltco11:11~<NJ 
2. Ba ve exa 1ne~ . ~. lkit 0 faj 'llll"JS_ ~ 
I. The of the Lord iL 1st in Pur.ity,.~A;i. ~ 
A. Pure in Parentage •C~~ .'ll-"'~ '1· sJL<t, ~l)O"I I 
b 
• ~-.LVL m~ r£ - ~z,;fZ /{e~' Lt-i:I ~ 
1. Jesus orn~ a v1~1n ·k-11·2-'1... 1 · 
Luke 1 ·26-35 h· e.4$4~ '"'S~ ''- ~~l.v., "'~Jk:· ~ 
2. Th.is patt~m igrft~~cf ~~f;~~(~fs1~ry o'('t -
Jesus who said He 1d build a church - and · 
va Ii dated it a II by the resurrection • • rJ! , 
3. Peter knew who he was.~~l.P'?~~dDD 
Matt. 16: 18 :•And I s~y also u~J\ee-, ThOt 'thou Jrt 
4. Not accidental like Q_oodyea~ ~ · -• 
B P • P I • ,,.- Z¥. A- re' ' • ure 1n roe amat1on. f ri ~ v's ..,,_A~ 
1 • The word that begets • ' 
Jn. 3:3_ "Except a man be·born again, he cannot see 
James 1: 18 "Of his own wi 11 begot he us with the wo 
Ps. 12:6 "The words of the Lord are pure as silver 
tried in furnace - purified seven times. 
19:8 "The commands of the Lord are pure enlight 
Ps. 119: 140 11Thy word is very pure (tried, refined} 
therefore thy servant loveth it. 
C. It's Pure in its Purpose. 
I Pet. 1:22 "Seeing ye have purHied your souls in ob 
1 . Unfeigned love - Do you serve Crabs. 
2. Love one another c a pure heart. 
3. Fervently - How stop when I'm not here. 
4. Dobson dinner. 
Acts 15:9 "Purifying their hearts by faith. 
1. Peter & Gentiles. · 
2. Put no difference between. 
3. We won - nothin to nothing_. 
I Tim. 3:9 "Holding the mystery oflaith in a pure 
• conscience. 
1. Individually done. 
2. Knowingly. 
3. Loving Son, Wendy. 
James 1 :27 "Pure & undefiled before God & the Fath 
1. Roosevelt Clip. Wh sta din his hol lac . 
Ps. 24:4 "He that hath c~ eon ~ands, aria 6. ~ure iieart 
1. Wr" this oem - gJad to meet Po.e. 
Prov. 15:26 1 '\A'ords of the pure are pleasa nt . 
1. Women last work - dozens left. · 
2. Artyr Rubenstein _ - Tchaikovsky Concert · 
Meren lum 
I Tim. 5:22 11 Keep thyself pure. 
2 Pet. 3: 1 Write - stir up pure minds by way of 
. remembrance. 
Acts 20:26 "I am pure of the blood of all men . 
D. Pure in Perpetuity. 
Titus 2! 14 11Who gave himself for us that he might 
redeem us from a 11 in iq. & porify 
I Jn. 3:3 11Every man that hath this hope in him purif 1 
Heb. 10:22 11 Let us draw near with a true heart in ful 
Let us hold fast the profession of our fait 
, Let us consider one another to provoke u 
)r.J.;L,~f..J_J,~ 7'0..?-7~ '1-3-111 - --·. --, -· -~ .. 7J -- - . -~ 
